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A bstract

W e study theoretically the interference patterns produced by the overlap ofan array

ofBose-Einstein condensates that have no phase coherence am ong them . W e show that

density-density correlationsatdi�erentquasim om enta,which play an im portantrolein two-

condensateinterference,becom enegligibleforlargeN ,whereN isthenum berofoverlapping

condensates. In order to understand the physics ofthis phenom enon, it is su�cient to

considertheperiodicityofthelatticeand thestatisticalprobability distribution ofarandom -

walkproblem .Theaveragevisibilityofsuch interferencepatternsdecreasesasN � 1=2 forlarge

N .
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Sincethe�rstexperim entalrealizationsofBose-Einstein condensates(BEC)in thealkali-

atom icgases[1,2,3],oneofthe�rstgoalswasto dem onstratethecoherenceofthem atter

waves in a BEC.That goalwas �rst achieved in the classic interference experim ent by

Andrews et. al. [4]. In the following years,interference e�ects proved to be a valuable

experim entaltoolin the study ofcold atom ic gases[5,6,7,8,9]. Forexam ple,they were

used to dem onstrate phase coherence within a single condensate [6],study squeezed states

ofa BEC in a double-wellpotential[7],identify thephasetransition between thesuperuid

and M ott-insulatorphasesofa Bose gasin an opticallattice [8]and observe the dynam ics

ofm atterwave �elds[5,9]. W ith the increased interestin atom ic gasestrapped in optical

lattices,interference experim ents willundoubtedly provide a usefultoolto probe the co-

herence propertiesofthese system s. Itistherefore im portantto understand the physicsof

interference patternsproduced following thereleaseand expansion ofsuch atom icgases.

The phenom enon ofinterference between BEC’s m anifests itselfas the observation of

a periodic m odulation ofthe density caused by the overlap oftwo or m ore condensates.

W hen two condensateswith an equalnum berofatom sarem adeto overlap,such a density

m odulation occurs in every run ofthe experim ent with 100% visibility, i.e. the density

isideally the square ofa sinusoidalfunction,up to an envelope function resulting from the

spatial�nitenessofthesystem [4].Therefore,onecan say thatthereexiststrongcorrelations

thatdictate thatthe density m ustvanish atthe m idpointbetween two successive m axim a.

Ifone startswith two independent condensates,i.e. ifthe relative phase between the two

condensatesisinitially unknown,thelocation ofinterferencem axim a takesa random value,

keeping the distance between successive m axim a �xed by the length and tim e scalesin the

experim entalsetup [4,10]. Note thatin the contextofinterference experim ents,the term

\independent condensates" describes both a statisticalm ixture ofstateswith well-de�ned

butunknown relativephasesand Fockstates,whereonestartswith well-de�ned valuesofthe

atom num bersineachcondensate.Inthelattercase,thelocationoftheem erginginterference

m axim a takesarandom value,justlikeany quantum variablewhosewavefunction collapses

atthetim eofm easurem ent.

Ifthreecondensatesarem adetooverlap,onem ustconsidertworelativephases,which can

betaken astherelativephasebetween condensates1 and 2 and thatbetween condensates2

and 3.Itisthereforeintuitivetothinkthattheoverlap ofthreecondensateswillstillproduce

interferencefringes,butwith reduced visibility dueto therandom nessofthetwo degreesof

freedom .Sim ilarly,onewouldexpecttheinterferencebetween alargernum berofcondensates

toproduceinterferencefringeswithavalueofvisibilitythatdecreasesandeventuallyvanishes

with increasing num berofcondensates. In a recentexperim ent,Hadzibabic et. al. studied

theinterference ofabout30 condensates,and they observed density m odulationswith 34%

averagevisibility[11].At�rstsight,thatresultm ightseem tocontradicttheabove-presented

intuitiveguess.W eshalldem onstratethatthereisno contradiction between theexperim ent

and ourintuition.Ourintuition m ightfail,however,in predicting how quickly thevisibility

decreaseswith increasing num berofcondensates.

W e shallconsider the experim entalsituation studied in Ref. [11]. In thatexperim ent,

a BEC isloaded into a one-dim ensionalopticallattice such thata large num beroflattice

sitesare �lled with atom s(Note thatthe lattice sitesare notequally-populated,buteach

one containsa large num berofatom s[12]). W ith the choice ofparam etersin theirsetup,

apartfrom determ ining theoccupation ofthedi�erentlatticesites,interatom icinteractions
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can be neglected throughoutthe experim ent. Furtherm ore the heightofthe opticallattice

potentialissubstantially largerthan the kinetic energy ofan atom in the ground state of

a given lattice site. Therefore,we �nd that the (single-particle) wave function describing

thecondensateiswell-approxim ated by asum ofGaussianscentred atthedi�erentpotential

m inim a.NotethatalltheGaussianshavethesam ewidth,nam elythatgivenbytheharm onic

oscillatorlength nearthe potentialm inim a. The trapping potentialisthen turned o�,and

thecloud expandsballistically.Afteralongexpansion tim e,apictureistaken ofthedensity

distribution. In Ref. [11]the experim ent was analysed theoretically by taking the initial

wavefunction and propagatingitin tim etoobtain num erically thedensity distribution after

the expansion. In this Paper we shalltry to identify the origin ofthe di�erent physical

aspectsoftheexperim entanalytically,and weverify thatidenti�cation with som enum erical

calculations. Unlike the analysisofRef. [11],in orderto avoid com plications thatdo not

haveany qualitativee�ecton thebehaviourofm ain interesttous,weshallnotworry about

the�niteresolution oftheim aging device.Such e�ectscan betaken into accountrelatively

easily.

Onecan gain agood am ountofinsightintothephysicsoftheproblem by considering the

di�erentrelevantlength scalesand whattheycorrespond tobeforeand aftertheexpansion of

theatom iccloud (hereweassum ethattheexpansion lastslongenough sothatany structure

seen in the �naldensity distribution islargerthan the originalsize ofthe cloud before the

expansion). The relation between each length scale x before the expansion and the length

scaleitproducesaftertheexpansion X isgiven byX � �ht=m x.Thesizeofthewavefunction

insideeach wellin theopticallattice� givestheoverallsizeofthecloud aftertheexpansion

�� �ht=m �.Thatlatterlength scalegivestheGaussian envelopeofthedensity distribution

afterthe expansion. The distance between lattice sitesd givesthe period ofofthe density

m odulation inside the Gaussian envelope D � �ht=m d. The size ofthe entire cloud before

the expansion lgivesthe length scale ofstructure in the periodic function L � �ht=m l,i.e.

changes in the density afterthe expansion can only occuron length scales ofthe orderof

orlargerthan L.In thefollowing paragraphsweshallrevisittheaboveconsiderationsm ore

quantitatively and develop a sim plefram ework forthinking abouttheproblem athand.

First,welook atthewave function beforetheexpansion.Asexplained above,itcan be

approxim ated by:

 (x)=
X

j

�je
i�je

� (x� jd)2=2�2
; (1)

where �je
i�j are the am plitudesofthe wave function atthe di�erentlattice sites,labelled

by j (j=1;2;:::;N ,where N isthenum berofoverlapping condensates).The Fouriertrans-

form ofthatwavefunction can becalculated straightforwardly to givethewave function in

m om entum space:

�(p) =
1

p
2��h

Z
1

� 1

e
� ipx=�h

 (x)dx

=
�
p
�h

0

@

NX

j= 1

�je
i�je

� ipdj=�h

1

A e
� p2�2=2�h2 (2)

j�(p)j
2

=
�2

�h

0

@

NX

jj0= 1

�j�j0e
i�j� �j0e

� ipd(j� j0)=�h
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A e
� p2�2=�h2
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=
�2

�h

 
N � 1X

n= 0

A n cos(
ndp

�h
+ �n)

!

e
� p2�2=�h2

; (3)

where

A o =

NX

m = 1

j�m j
2
;�o = 0

A n = 2

�
�
�
�
�

N � nX

m = 1

�m �m + ne
i(�m � �m + n )

�
�
�
�
�

;n = 1;2;:::;N � 1 (4)

and �n istheargum ent(i.e.phaseangle)oftheexpression insidetheabsolutevaluebrackets

intheexpression forA n.Sincethedensitydistribution inrealspaceafteralongtim eofballis-

ticexpansion reectsthedensity distribution in m om entum spacebeforetheexpansion,the

aboveexpression m ustcontain alltheinform ation abouttheproduced interferencepatterns.

Asexplained in the previousparagraph,we can im m ediately see thatthe lastexponential

factorin Eq.(2)providestheGaussian envelopeofthedensity distribution.Theterm inside

thebracketsin Eq.(2),towhich weshallreferas�(p),describestheperiodicfunction inside

theGaussian envelope[notethat�(p+ 2��h=d)= �(p)].Sincethelargestvalueofm isN � 1,

p m ustchange by atleast� �h=(N d)in orderto see any substantialchange in the density

distribution [notethatN d isthesizeoftheentirecloud beforetheexpansion].Itisperhaps

easiestto think aboutthe above analysisin term ofBloch states,which describe the wave

function ofa particle in a periodic potential[13].One can then think of�(p)asdescribing

theprobability am plitudeofa given atom to bein thequasim om entum statep in thelowest

Bloch band.Itnow su�cesto considerthediscretesetofm om enta p j = 2��hj=(N d),where

jrunsovertheintegersfrom � N =2+ 1toN =2.Thescalefordensity variationsnow becom es

identi�ed asthe separation between adjacentquasim om entum states.In otherwords,once

wehavecalculated �(p)atthediscretesetofquasim om enta,wecan connectthepointswith

a sm ooth curveto �nd �(p)forany valueofp.

In orderto dem onstratetheuniquefeaturesofthetwo-condensateinterferenceproblem ,

wediscussitin som em oredetail(wetakeN = 2 and �1 = �2 � �).ThelanguageofBloch

statesisnotsuited todescribesuch asm allvalueofN .However,ifonetakesany twopoints

in m om entum spacethatareseparated by ��h=d,which correspondsto thedistancebetween

quasim om entum statesforN = 2,one �ndsa cleardensity-density correlation,which can

beexpressed as:

h(j�(p)j2 � ��)(j�(p+ ��h=d)j2 � ��)i

��2
= �

1

2
; (5)

where �� istheaveragevalueofj�(p)j2 and representstheaveragedensity oftheinterference

pattern,neglecting the Gaussian envelope. The e�ectofthatcorrelation isdisplayed in its

m ostspectacularform when onestartswith a Fock state[10].In thatcase,thedetection of

the�rstfew atom s,com bined with density-density correlations,isthem echanism responsible

forthedeterm ination oftherelative phase between thetwo condensates.Anotherm anifes-

tation ofthatdensity-density correlation isthevanishingdensity attheinterferencem inim a.

Thecorrelationscan also beseen using thetreatm entofthepreviousparagraph.From Eq.

(4)we �nd thatA o = A 1 = 2j�j2,which saysthatthevisibility m ustbe100% in every run
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oftheexperim ent.Ifoneidenti�esthepointsofm axim um and m inim um density asthepre-

ferred quasim om entum states,thedensitiesareautom atically setat2�� and zero,repectively.

This type ofofdensity-density correlations at the di�erent quasim om enta decreases ifwe

increaseN .However,m oreintricatecorrelationsappearasN isincreased,corresponding to

theincreasing num berofA n’s.Therefore,onem ightthink thatitisim portantto takeinto

account the e�ects ofallthose correlations to describe the interference patterns correctly.

W e shallshow below thatneglecting allsuch correlationsstillyieldsa good approxim ation

oftheproduced interferencefringes.

W enow proceed with thenum ericalcalculationsand com m enton theresultsaswem ove

along.Fig.1 showstheaveragevisibility V asa function ofthenum berofoverlapping con-

densatesN .Each pointin Fig.1 representstheaveragevalueof103 runsofthesim ulation.

First,weperform whatwerefertoastheexactcalculation.In each run,wegeneraterandom

valuesforthephasesofthecondensatesin thedi�erentlatticesites.From thosephaseswe

can calculate the probability am plitude f(p)foran atom to be in any ofthe N quasim o-

m entum statesp [p= 2��hj=(N d));j= � N =2+ 1;:::;N =2].W e then �nd a least-squares�t

to thesquaresofthoseam plitudes(i.e.jf(p)j2)oftheform :

h(p)= ho

(

1+ V cos

 
pd

�h
+ �

! )

: (6)

W eperform theexactcalculation forboth aThom as-Ferm i(TF)density distribution,where

the initialoccupation ofthe lattice sites has the form ofan inverted parabola,and for

the hom ogeneous case,where allthe lattice sites are equally-populated. The reason why

the average visibility ishigherin the TF case than the uniform case forthe sam e num ber

ofcondensates is that in the TF case the edge condensates,which have a sm allnum ber

ofatom s,have a sm alle�ect on the produced interference patterns,and that results in a

sm aller e�ective num ber ofcondensates. In the rem ainder ofthis Paper,we focus on the

hom ogeneouscase. W hen calculating the valuesf(p)in the above sim ulations,we use the

sam e values ofthe condensate phases for allthe points p. W e note, however, that the

num berofpointsthatwegeneratein thefunction f(p)isequalto thenum berofrandom ly-

generated phases. M oreover, as the num ber ofcondensates N increases, correlations in

f(p)atdi�erent pointsp becom e m ore subtle. Forexam ple,two-pointcorrelationsofthe

form h(jf(p)j2jf(p0)j2i=hjf(p)j2ihjf(p0)j2i� 1 decrease and approach zero asN ! 1 . Itis

then naturalto ask whetheritisnecessary to keep track ofthecondensatephaseswhen we

calculatef(p)atthedi�erentpointsp.W eanswerthatquestion by generating anotherset

ofsim ulations (for the hom ogeneous case),but now for each value ofp we calculate f(p)

by sum m ing N term s ofthe form ei� with random ly chosen values ofthe variable �. W e

can see from Fig. 1 thatforN
>
� 20 the two sets becom e alm ostindistinguishable,apart

from statisticaluctuations. Although thiscalculation doesnotcorrespond to any sim ple

physicalstatisticalensem ble in thepresentcontext,ithastheadvantageofsim plifying our

thinking about the problem . W hen visualising the produced interference patterns,we no

longerhave to keep track ofhow the phase ofthe m atter-wave �eld from each condensate

changes as we m ove across the (im aginary) detection screen. W e can sim ply think ofa

function whereto each oftheN di�erentvaluesofquasim om entum on thex-axisweassign

a random ly-generated num berasthevalueofthefunction (we shalluse thatidea to givea

sim ple derivation ofthelargeN behaviouroftheaveragevisibility V below).Theproblem
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can besim pli�ed a littlebitfurtherasfollows.ForlargeN theproblem ofadding N term s

ofthe form ei� with random valuesof� isa two-dim ensionalrandom walk problem . Asis

well-known,thelarge-N random walk problem in twodim ensionshastheprobability density

[14]:

g(r)=
�

2R 2
re

� �r2=4R 2

; (7)

where the variable r is the distance from the origin,and R is the m ean value ofr [Note

that r corresponds to jf(p)jin the present problem ]. W e generate a fourth set ofpoints

wherewenow generateeach pointjf(p)jfrom theprobability distribution in Eq.(7).From

Fig.1,we can see thatthisnew setofpointsagreeswith theexactcalculation justaswell

asthe previouscalculation,even forN aslow as11,where approxim ating the probability

distribution oftherandom -walk problem by Eq.(7)isnotexpected tobevery accurate.For

furthercom parison,we plotin Fig. 2 the probability desnity P(V )to �nd a certain value

ofthe visibility V for N = 11 and N = 51. Fig. 2 shows the results for both the exact

calculation and the calculation where correlations are neglected. W e do that by running

the sim ulation 105 tim es,and then distributing the obtained valuesofV into a histogram .

Again,we�nd very good agreem entbetween thetwocalculations.W enotethatifwelookat

higher-frequency com ponentsin thedensity distribution,i.e.term scorresponding to higher

valuesofn in Eq.(3),weexpectto see lessagreem entbetween ourapproxim ation and the

exactcalculation.Thereason isthathA nidecreasessubstantially asn becom esoforderN in

theexactcalculation,whereasourapproxim ation givesa value ofhA nithatisindependent

ofn.Thee�ectofthosehigh frequency com ponents,however,isratherdi�cultto seefrom

a sim pleview oftheinterference patterns.

Forcom pleteness,wem akethefollowingtwoobservationsabouttheresultsofoursim ula-

tions:(1)Using an unrestricted least-squares�t,weobtained valuesofthevisibility greater

than 1.Thathappened about5% ofthe runsforN = 11 (hom ogeneouscase),and did not

occurforN > 40. In those caseswe have used the value 1. The di�erence in the average

visibility between the corrected and uncorrected sets wasalways under 2% . (2)In allthe

data sets,thestandard deviation in thevisibility converged to around 0.52 ofthem ean for

large N . Thatvalue can be obtained analytically forthe exactcalculation by m aking the

observation thatthe statisticsofthe m easured valuesofthe visibility,asgiven by Eq. (4),

isdescribed by a two-dim ensionalrandom -walk problem . Using Eq. (7),one can see that

theratio ofthestandard deviation to the m ean ofthedistance in thatproblem isgiven by
q

4=� � 1= 0:523.

W enow derive thelargeN behaviourofV .Onecan do thatby considering Eq.(4).It

isstraightforward to seethat:
hA 2

ni

hA oi
2
= 4

N � n

N 2
;n = 1;2;:::;N � 1: (8)

M oreover,since thecalculation ofhA nireducesto a two-dim ensionalrandom walk problem

in the large N lim it [with (N � n) � 1],we �nd that hAni
2=hA 2

ni = �=4,which gives

the average visibility as V = hA 1i=hA oi !
q

�=N . W e plot that function on Fig. 1 for

com parison with oursim ulations. W e now derive the N � 1=2 behaviourusing the approach

where we neglectm ultiple-pointcorrelationsin f(p). Asexplained above,f(p)isperiodic

in p with period 2��h=d.W etakethatintervaland divideitinto K regionsofequallength,
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where K � 1.W enow take N to bea largem ultiple ofK ,i.e.N = M K with M � 1,so

thateach region containsM pointswherethefunction f(p)isto beevaluated.ForlargeK

and M ,wecan replaceallthepointsin each region by onepointthatrepresentstheaverage

value F ofthe function in that region. That coarse graining procedure adds a negligibly

sm allcorrection tothevalueofthevisibility thatweobtain in thedensity �t.Ateach point,

f(p)isgenerated from a probability distribution with m ean �f and standard deviation �f.

Notethattheratio �f= �f,which can beobtained from Eq.(7),isindependentofN .W ith

asim plestatisticsargum ent,we�nd that�F= �F = (1=
p
M )�f= �f,where �F and �F arethe

m ean and standard deviation ofF,respectively.Thequantity �F= �F m easurestherelative

deviationsofthedensity from itsm ean.Since itisthosedeviationsthatproducethe�nite

density m odulation,theaverage visibility m ustalso beproportionalto 1=
p
M forlargeM .

ItthereforefollowsthatV fallso� asN � 1=2 forlargevaluesofN .

W epauseforam om enttocom m enton oneofthecalculationsby Hadzibabicet.al.[11].

Theycalculatednum ericallythem inim um andm axim um densitiesofeveryshotandaveraged

theresultsoverm any shots.They found thattheaveragem inim um density �m in � N� 1 and

the average m axim um density �m ax � lnN ,so that �m in=�m ax ! 0 as N ! 1 . In our

approach we can obtain the large N bahaviour of those quantities straightforwardly by

requiring that:

N

Z p
�m in

0

g(r)dr� 1 (9)

N

Z 1

p
�m ax

g(r)dr� 1: (10)

Solving thoseequationsin thelim itN ! 1 givestheaboveasym ptoticbehaviour.In Ref.

[11]that result is described as being an increasing contrast with increasing N . However,

onem ustbecarefulwhen using thatde�nition ofcontrast,sincethevisibility ofinterference

fringesdecreaseswith increasing N ,aswehaveshown aboveand asm entioned in Ref.[11].

Note also thatthe width ofthose features,i.e. the density m axim a and m inim a,decreases

with increasing num berofcondensates.

W e�nally com m entbriey on thethree-dim ensionalcase.Asabove,using argum entsof

Bloch stateswecan seethatthedensity distribution aftertheexpansion willhavethesam e

sym m etriesasthereciprocallattice.Forexam ple,ifthereallattice iscubic,thereciprocal

latticewillalso becubic,and so willbethedensity distribution aftertheexpansion.In the

sense that an interference pattern is a periodic m odulation ofthe density,we would then

expect to see interference patterns in any num ber ofdim ensions. One com plication arises

when one triesto im age such interference patterns. W ith present-day im aging techniques,

onecan only obtain two dim ensionalpictures.Therefore,ifonesim ply shinesa laserbeam

atthe condensate and looksatthe shadow ofthatbeam ,only the totaldensity along the

im agingdirection ism easured.Thathasthee�ectofreducingthevisibilityoftheinterference

pattern from itsvalueforatwo-dim ensionallattice.Thatcan beseen by considering�rstthe

two-dim ensionalcase,which isproduced by generating a setofrandom num berswith m ean

value �f and standard deviation �f atthequasim om entum states.In thethree-dim ensional

case,weinstead haveto add M such random ly-generated num bersateach quasim om entum

state(in thereduced two-dim ensionalspace;hereweconsidera cubiclatticeforsim plicity),

where M is the num ber oflattice sites in the third dim ension. The m ean ofthe sum is

7



given by M �f,whereas the standard deviation ofthe sum is given by
p
M �f. Therefore

the deviationsfrom the m ean in the m easured density willbe reduced by a factorM � 1=2,

leading to a reduced visibility.Itispossible,however,to im ageslicesoftheexpanded cloud

asexplained in Ref. [4]. Using thattechnique,the three dim ensionaldensity distribution

should beaccessible.

In conclusion,we have considered the interference patternsproduced by the overlap of

an array ofindependent Bose-Einstein condensates. W e have shown that density-density

correlationsatdi�erentquasim om enta do notplay any signi�cantrolein producing thein-

terferencefringes,in contrastto whatm ightbeintuitively expected.In orderto understand

the m ain featuresofthe produced interference patterns,itissu�cient to considerthe pe-

riodicity ofthe lattice,and to identify the probability distribution forthe occupation ofa

given quasim om entum state. W e have dem onstrated the above statem ent by reproducing

a num ber offeatures ofthe interference patterns with rem arkable accuracy using an ap-

proxim ation where we neglectthose density-density correlations.In particular,the average

visibility decreases as N � 1=2 with increasing num ber ofcondensates N . Our results help

explain the behaviourobserved in recent experim ents on the interference ofatom ic clouds

released from opticallattices.

Theauthorwould liketothank R.Dienerand T.-L.Ho forusefuldiscussions.Thiswork

wassupported by theNationalScience Foundation through GrantNos.DM R-0071630 and

DM R-0109255 and by NASA through GrantNos.NAG8-1441 and NAG8-1765.

Figures

Fig. 1: Average visibility V as a function ofnum ber ofcondensates N on a logarith-

m ic scale. Circlesand starsrepresentthe exactcalculation forthe Thom as-Ferm iand the

hom ogeneouscase,respectively. X’saregenerated by sum m ing N random num bersofunit

m odulus at each value ofquasim om entum . +’s are generated using the asym ptotic two-

dim ensionalrandom walk probability distribution ateach valueofquasim om entum .

Fig. 2: Probability density P(V) as a function ofvisibility V for N = 11 (a) and

N = 51 (b).X’sand +’sareobtained from theexactcalculation and thecalculation where

density-density correlationsareneglected,respectively.Thesolid lineistheasym ptotictwo-

dim ensionalrandom walk probability density corresponding to a m ean distance
q

�=11 =

0:53 (a)and
q

�=51= 0:25 (b).
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